
®f soldiers, night before last. It was granted,
itad'a few thousand passed by at midnight.

The Danger to Rome.
But at Terni, Orvieto, and pven nearer

Borne, there are large bodies of engineersapd
#eti! &’atmt.rief, which proyeS. that', the ..oocd: ,
nation of Rome is intended, for those Mnd jof
soldiers are not nsed.fpr insurrection defence.
The fact is, Italy wishes to pnter ’the coming

Congress holding Rotae inlier possession,!but.
her hands imistbeclean ;she kno.ws-thatwell,
ot the Congress"will nevor notice her claims.
How to get Rome is the question. There is,

so far, not the shadow of an excuse. The
jUazzlnians will not Rome. They
know hy so, doing they play into Victor
Emmanuel’s hands, so they concentrate all
their efforts on Sicily and South Italy.' Their
game is to establish an Italian republio, not
two Italian kingdoms and a re-fortified Papal

one. So the Italian Grimalkin sits on the
edge of the door, licking-her Whiskers at

cream she dare not touch. Oh, if only one
poor littleRed Shirt mouse, would stir, so as
to

! gWe her an excuse to make,a dash into the
dairy!

The "Wisdom ofthe Papacy.
But of all wise governments, the Papalis

oneof the wisest. It has a system established
cetiiuries ago, which is like a Chinese puzzle
—just so long as it is kept together intact,
there is ho destroying it. Therefore is it that
the wordprogress lias no.meaning but heresy
to its rulers. They never resign a single
Original claim ; they never yield even when
everything is lost; they have maintainedfor
ages one regular consistent course. . They
know as long as Christendom , lasts they are
heeded. They look back op history add see
that their system" has worked well. Defeat
and exile are nothing; the Pope of Rome can

rfever pass away, they think." r ‘ The King is
se»d! Dong live theKing.”

As Heeren says, theirpolicy remains a rare
example of elasticity and firmness. But what
jnight not this fine paternal authority of the
ropes have ■wrought for the well-being of hu-
manity had the passions of human nature

)i<jpt aloof' and spared the sanctity of their
office 1

ASfi,cret€onncll. .
.... A secret.councii of Cardinals was • hold, on
■Wednesday at the Vatican. At it they de-
cided that if the Italian troops advanced on

Rome, the Papal soldiers shouldreceive orders
to. lire in the air, as a simple protest; then
yield. What defence can a poor little guard
of 17,000men make against 100,000? More-
over, the Pope means to enter that Congress
also, and does not intend to lose an atom of
the sympathy which in these days is his true

mitrailleuse. .

That last word reminds me of a capital mot, I
and as my letterhas been rather full of Ito- ;
man politics, I -will borrow the wit of a ,
clever woman to enliven it. East Sunday
afternoon, Miss Hosmer and I were sitting

vesper-music, at St. Peter’s, which is always j
brilliantand attractive. The churchpresented j
both a curious and picturesque aspect.. While
“tlHrvEßpcr serviceTwas-going—on-i n-tbe—Choir-
Chapel, priests were holding Sunday-schools
in the other chapels. Classes of ragged boys
were gathered on benches, which, were
grouped around the priests, and the buzz of
childish voices rose up and was lost in the vast

vaults of the building. At one end we looked
at these ragged schools ; at the other end, one
of the piers of the south transcript stood out,

presenting to us the mosaic copy of the Trails-.
figuration.

- Wetalkedof alLthings,mundane and.divine;
admired the simple touching groups of chil-

dren and priests ; the tine bursts of music, and
the delicious light which fell on the famous
Raphael. Among the crowd which is forever

-•-surging-to-and-froJn_.vast,jStkPeitert mingled.
most picturesquely, priests, bishops, members
of various religious orders performing their de-

votionsat different altars,listeningto the music
or talking in low decorous voices. Once in-
awhile a canon of the Church passed by with
his purple silk petticoats tucked up anti lace

cotta. Some of them are elderly and stout,
and suggested to me the remark which 1
made, that they looked very like respectable
old grandmannnas. Quick as lightning Miss
Hosmer replied:

“ Yes,yes,they do look like old women,that’s
so; and 1 move that their name canon be
changed to that of mitrailleuses.”

Now, a lit pendant to this witty speech of
our countrywoman is this one of Pius IX.
The Pope is like President Lincoln ;he can-
not help making bright speeches which are
suggested by the occasion, sometimes when
the etiquette of the moment forbids them.
The other day the Professors of St. Luke were
presented to him, viz., those who had re-
ceived his decorations at the Exposition.
Among them was a Professor Galli. When
his name was mentioned the Pope's dark
brown eyes sparkled with a merry twinkle,
and his Italian lips had a sarcastic smile as he
cried: '

“ Galli ' Galli' fraa a qaavdo rontinuerarno a
i tmtara

To translate this, you must know that Cock
in Italian is Gallo. The thoughts of Ills
Holiness were full of the late French defeats,
and resentment against the French with-
drawal of troops. Bo the name of Galli sug-
gested the Gallic Cock of French heraldry.
“Cocks! Cocks! When will the Gallic cook
cease to sing 7” Anni; Bkewstek.

The Diplomatic Situation in Europe.

A correspondent at Brussels thus sketches
the diplomatic situation at the present moment:
Italy and Austria on the outbreak of the war
came to an understanding to maintain an
“ attentive neutrality,” but with it is believed a
secret intention of siding with, or at least

, morally aiding, France. But the disasters
which belel France lemlered it necessary for
them to reconsider their position.—While-they
were engaged in the reconsideration, England,
made a proposition to the neutral Powers to
the ell’ect that they should all agree to continue
to maintain neutrality, and that they should
engage not to change their attitude without
previously communicating with all the neu-
trals, and listening to the observations they
might see lit to make. Russia accepted and
recommended the English project. Italy
replied that, though not unwilling to adhere
to the proposition, she could not do so without
consulting Austria. Austria answered that
the could not do otherwise Lban leave Italy
full ofliberty of action. Italy at once ranged

. herself on the side of England. Her zeal (ent-
; pressement). to do so has

_
deeply wounded,

. iCfroitist) France. After Italy.had thus slipned
.awayfroin France, Austria manifested a wish
to know what view the French Government
took of herposition, regard being had to the
negotiations -(pourparlers) they had had to-
gether. The,' French Government answered
that it could not think of calling on Austria
iinder existing circumstances to “aid France,
even if she were disposed to do so, and that
therefore Franoe would take no offence if she,
like Italy,should adhere to the English scheme.
The CrOverament added that by so doing
Austriamight Have tUe-nseaus of befriending
Franee’ih' for place which will
fA.eftly’iave to'be undertaken.-

SKETCHES. EASTERN TrtATEE. very good hotel wherethe rend reaches the '

foot of tiie Rhone .glacier. We stopped to
•‘dine there, between one" and two o’clott, -,

; The bouse seemed well filled.'• Mahy

stay there for several. days, to

thake excursions on and. around the
'glacier, as well as to otherplftfifie of interest in

the neighborhood. On ;,stjird[ng'after dinner,
Jwe left the diligence for awhjl(& as it; had some

'■ heavy, up-hill work to do, andtook a., shorter.
path, that brought us closer to the glacier, and"
yet struck the public road higher up the moun-
tain, in time to take the coach again there. In
this way we were able to get. a,:much closer
view of the interesting object before us. We
paused directly opposite the ice-cavern, at the
foot of the glacier, from Whence the Rhone
issues as its source. : It inishes out from that

cavern in considerable;' violence—a river—a
young river, at the very start. And then it
flows on, through different lands, for four hun-
dred miles,before it is united again to its parent
ocean.

!,'gatz, toW&y'.iW Jr'isit'.the- celebrated Baths of
fFfeffcra and Ihe wonderful gorge which leads

up to them.
After.much consultation on the subject, wo

have filially concluded to move on in the dbl
rection of Ammeigau in the morning, so as tpj

'/be Within reach ofthe place by Sunday, if lt;

should so hkppenjjthat the performance Istp
go on.. Axjijdf ©should not, we shall still bgij
on our \taoofftih Hie Tyrol, where we
tended to go inany case. "X.

Kempten, Bavaria, Wednesday Eoeniny,
July 27.—Whiletarrying- atCoire, yesterday;
I sent a telegram to the bankers .at Geneva, to
inquire ifAnything lidd'befen heard of the lost
coat. At bedtime, last night, nothing-had
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The Eseischborn—SniKlny at AnfljßWttWfeC.
, ...A Nttfo Little, Hermoo—M'TiiW ;

Con ßr&»Uon..~Ttie JPasufon
l Atnmei’san—the Search for «Ue Eiwt

C<>at..*“ Effectively.” . ' ’
fOommnnltnt«d for the.PWladelrhia®Tfl)fini:BnJlctto.l

Thimduy Evening, J uly ■ '2l.—Just
ak we were Isiviug Zsmi&tt) the letter from
home, of June 28th. which I had. expected last
night, and had felt disappointed in not receiv-
ing, .was handed to me. It had come on frbin
Paris by the night mail. We started for Zer-
matt, on our further pilgrimage,at eight o’clock j
this morning. We had first a three hours’
drive'down the valley of Zermatt, to .tljS, lit'tle r
village of St.. Nicholas. / .’.There i the, carriage
road ends. Continuing dovvn’the valley of St.
Nicholas toi"a little village called —the
next stage of our journey—there is nothing but
a bridle path, skirting along the stefep wild
cliffs of the valley. So we left our carriage
there, and hired a mule to carry our baggage,

; and started onfoot. It took us four hours to
; make the journey, and being in the middle oi
| the 'day, it was very warm \ but we are now
getting into very good trim for this kind of
work, and we got on very comfortably. We

: reached the village of Visp about four o’clock.
There we came again on a goodcarriage road,
and engaging a conveyance, a pleasant ride of
four hours, at the close Of the day, up the val-
ley of the Rhone, .broughtus' to our present
stopping-place by eight o’clock. In the morn-
ing we expect to take ah early start in order to

make the ascent of the Kggischhorn.
ViEseii, Friday Evening, July 22.—We

have accomplished the excursion of which I
spoke last night, and have been more than sat-
isfied with it. We started at five o’clock this
morning and returned at seven this evening,
making fourteen hours for the trip, including
the time spent in resting on the way. There
is a hotel called the Eggiscbborn, or Jungfrau
hotel, at the upper part of the mountain,for
the convenienceutf those making - the-ascent.
It took us four hours to reach this hotel. The
path is so plain that a guide is unnecessary, so
we tooknone; and as we had to return home
to-night, we had no baggage to encumber us.
It is a pretty steep ascent, all the way up, and
as the morning sun shone on the side of the
mountain we were ascending, it was very
warm. For part of the way, however, the
pathway tan through the woods, and there we
had a pleasant shade. The hotel above spoken
of is situated on a plateau, about an horn- and
a half’s walk from the summit of the mountain.
We stopped there on our way up, to rest and
-take-lunehr—JT-hey—gavm-us—good—bread
and butter, with some delicious wild
mountain strawberries, and nice ,rich cream•
The climb from the hotel to the summit was
very hard. There was no snow, nor ice, nor
glacier in our way, as on the St. Theodule.
But the path, towards the top, in zig-zagging
up the sleep rocky peak of the mountain,skirts
along the edge of. some frightful precipices
which make one dizzy to look at. We reached

1 the summit at eleven o’clock. It is a mass of
l broken, jagged rocks, thrown together in the
i wildest confusion. A large wooden cross sur-

mounts the peak. 1 sat down on the rocks, at
the foot of this cross, and found rest for my
wearied body there; as the weary soul may
always find it, by coming to the cross, and
looking in simple faitli to that perfect sacrifice,
Uonce oflei ed,” by-llim “who-bore -our sins in
his own body on the tree.”

The view from the summit was an abun-
dant recompense for the toil of rgacbing it. The
Kggischhorn is nine thousand feet high. It
commands a view of most of the mountains
that we saw from the St. Theodule, but the
grouping of them is very dillerent. The chief
object of interest in ascending this mountain
is to get a yiew of the great Aletsch glacier,
which lies immediately beneath it. This is
die largest glacier among the Alps, being some,
fifteen miles in length. Standing on the sum-
mit of the Eggiscblioru, you see it spread out

before you in all its vastness. The eye can
take in its entire course from the peaks and
snow-falls that feed it above—as it goes curv-
ing gracefully and -grandly round among the
mountains—to the foot of the Bel-Alp, where
it ends. It is a most interesting and impres-
sive sight. You can look down upon the
crevasses and ice-caves spread over the sur-
face of tho glacier, and see, hero and there, that
beautiful deep sea-green hue which large
masses of ice assume when in a position to be
translucent. And when you stand on that
elevated spot, above the great glacier, and
listen, you can hear the incessant rushing of its
waters, fed by the melting mass, as the sun’s
rays strike it, and the sound is like the distant
roar of the ocean. \

The panorama seen this summit in-
cludes nearly all the highest 'summits of the
Alps. The day was not as brilliant as that
with which we werefavoredon St. Theodule.
Still it was bl ight ami beautiful, though tlie
atmosphere was rather hazy. After spending
an hour or more oif tlie top, we returned to
the hotel, below the summit, between one and
two o’clock. There we dined and rested our-
selves till live, enjoying the charming views
afforded by its lofty position. Then we had
a pleasant walk down the mountain, and
reached our place of sojourn by seven, de-
lighted with our day’s excursion.

AXDKIOIAn, Uoxiil. J)U $>T. GOI'UAKD,
Saturday Evening, July 28.—1 t is very well
■for us that we got through with our journey in
Germany and Prussia earlier in the season, as
the commencing war wdl drive all travelers
away fr.om the theatre of its operations.
Bridges are already broken down, and rail-
ways torn up, avul -regular public communica-
tion interrupted. The Rhine, the favorite
route of touiists, being very near the border
line, will not be available for travelers, during
(he rest of the season'. We shall endeavor to
keep far enough away'from the scene of con-
flict to bewithin reach of uninterrupted lines
of travel. 7 '

iWe left Vieseh in the diligence, this morn-
ing, at nine o’clock, to cross the Furca Pass,
on our way to this place, where we rest for the
Sabbath. This Pass is traversed cliiefly - for
the splendid view it affords of the grand glacier
of the Rhone. The patlrto it runs along the
upper Rhpne valley. ,Tljgve :. is nothing sper
eially interesting in, this valley, > At least-it
Btrfoes one so;'alter keenig dome of ;thS other
finer valleys- that ,wc have lately passed through.
Biit in any other country than .Switzerland! it
would b'il» vast deal thoright of. There is a

come in reply. iWtbVfdreretiring, I wrote
again to' Brown, Shipley & Co., stating that
my effort? tor<sover vvhait,\yas! l,QS jt.,h^d ?o|iled
—that! had givpnTit up'MihopeleESi;andiWonld
be much obllgeddf they^ouTd t ith
another letter. I intended to send this off by
mail this morning. But just '3B I was going
down to breakfast the’ waiter brought,me up a

telegram from the bankers at Geneva-. It was i
worded and spelled precisely thus:—“A man
has effectively brought us a parcel from Cha-
mouni for Chou.”): This occasioned great re-
joicing in the company. There was a general
shaking of hands all round. , ,C, mounted
on the broad window seat' and delivered an
off-hand ' congratulatory speech to'the keeper
of the Common Fund, which he concluded by

In climbing up the mountain the road skirts
along and overhangs the glacier to the top of it,
so that without rising from your shat you have
an excellent opportunity of seeing the very

striking-and impressive forms of wild grandeur
into which the hand of nature has worked up
this mighty mass of ice and snow.; It is inter-
esting to notice what a variety marks these dif-
ferent glaciers. You would expect to find one
larger than anotbej’, but that, apart from their
size, We/li^lirT^-_

dently of this,’ each has a character peculiar to

itself, and leaves its own distinct impression on
the mind. The St. Theodule Glacier, which
v, e crossed on Wednesday last, I shall always

remember for the smoothness of its surface. It
was like a frozen lake, though split and rent by
numerous fissures. The Gomer Glacier, which
we passed lower down, in ourdescent from the
St. Theodule, has left the impression of great

beauty from the snowy whiteness of its jagged
peaks. When . I think of: the Aletsch Glacier,
which we saw from the Eggjschhorn on Friday,
the idea presented will always be that of the
vastness of that great river of ice and siiow:

But the Rhone Glacier, which we passed to-

day, was different from all the others. The
upper part of it rose up almost perpendicu-
larly, rent and riven in a most remarkable
manner. The image which the recollection of
it will call up in my mind will ever be that of
wild and rugged grandeur.-^

We reached the summit of thePass between
three and four o’clock, and then came rushing
down the gigantic zig-zags on this side the
mountain at a rate that might well make a

nervous person .(which I don’t c|aim tObe)
tingle all over, in view of the giddy steepsalong

"whose edge we-were-racing, - -The-Furca Pass
enters the valley in which Andermatt lies, a
little abovewhere the.road from the §t. Gothard
Pass comes in. .There is nothing very striking
in the place itself, though the scenery both
above and below this point is very fine. We
have chosen it as a nice, quiet place in which
to Bpend the Sabbath.

Axdehmatt, Sunday Evening, July 24th.
—We have spent a quiet, pleasant Sunday here,
and have attended two services in a room in

our hotel. They were conducted by an English
clergyman. This morning we had the service,
with a nice little sermon about fifteen minutes
long, together with the communion. In the

afternoon we had the service without a sermon.
These congregations were not very large. In

.the morning it.only, numbered eight besides the
minister. In the afternoon it was two less,
as two of our travelers took a nap after dinner
and did not awaken in time for church. This
took off one-fourth of the congregation. The
effect of thewar' is felt even in the heart of this,

quiet mountain village. The sound of the fife
and drum was heard here at noon, as a regi-
ment of Swiss soldiers marched into the village.
They have quartered in the village till the mor-
ning. when they will resume their march
towards the frontiers, to protect the neutrality
of Switzerland. Allthrough the afternoon and
evening the men have been collected In little
groups through the village, singing different
patriotic airs. Surely there never was a more
causeless war than this. It is sad to thinkhow
much blood may be shed by the pride and ar-
rogance of one selfish, wicked man, and sorrow
and desolation be spread over happy and
smiling countries. I hope that Prussia may
succeed in making Louis Napoleon rue the day
when he so needlessly and recklessly kindled
the horrible torch of war.—We expect during
this week to make our way towards the Bava-
rian Tyrol, to witness the celebrated Passion
Play at Ommerammergau.

CoiiiE, Hotel Stein-hock, Monday Even-
ing, July 2oth, 1870.—We left Andermatt at
seven o’clock this morning, and arrived here
about eight this evening. We found a ’ four-
horse carriage about to return empty from;
there here. The driver agreed to bring us for
the same price charged in the diligence, so we
engaged him. Our route lay across the Oberalp
Pass, to the source of one of tlie brauches of
the Rhine, and thence along the beautiful
valley through which it Hows, to this place,
which is the terminus of railway communica-
tions in this part of Switzerland. We very
much liked the driver who brought us over,
lie is a frank, good-natured, intelligent fellow,
who speaks English very well; and is, more-
over, a capital driver. We were just on the
point of engaging him and his team for five
or six days, to drive us through the Ba-
varian Tyrol to Ammergau, to

witness ihe celebrated Passion Play on
next Sunday, but, to our great • dis-
appointment, we have learned since our arrival
here that, in consequence of the war, it is.pro-
bable these performances will be discontinued.
SO many of the principal performers have h(id;
to join the army that they are obliged, to sus-
pend. This deranges all our plans, as We ex:

pected to start for Amiiiergau to-morrow., ’ Tl?e
company must have a meeting, after breakfast,
in the morning, to consult as to what had bet-
ter bedone under the circumstances, and,re-
arrange :tlie programme. --

■•Ooibe, Tuesday Evening, July. 20.—W0;
have been delayed here to-day, trying to get
some definite information respecting the AnG
mesgaer performance, before either, giving up
our trip thither, or - piu'suingi it further lii un-
certainty. We telegraphed to Mr. Horstmofiiii
the American Consul at Munich, for,informa-
tion on’the but have, received:’no-au-

, sWeiy Ithas been raining ■nearly.aljjday;’fo'
the great relief of -tire parched, gnd suffering
country. ‘

We made an extrusion by the train to Ra-

-proposing three cheers.—Aii-which demonstra-
tions were according to Scripture. For, when
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the owner oLa lost- sheep or piece of money,
or coat, is fortunate enough to recover it, be
is expected to “call bis friends and: neighbors
together and say, rejoice with me, for I have
found my coat, or &c., w’bich was lost.” True
the indefiniteness of the telegram left it un:

certain whether ail this rejoicing Was not'pre-
mature. For you will perceive that it merely
announces the bringing, of “a parcel’, from
Cbamounix.” And tliere Are ,three elements
of.' abopti: it-7-jthreb links wanting
to] mahe the chain of evidence complete »aiid_
satisfactory, rr These are as follows :-yFirst,
Does'the parcel contain the lost coat ?, Second*,
Does the coat contain the lost: pocket-book-
and, third] Does the pocket-book, contain the
lopt letter of credit? I mustVwrite to Geneva
for definite information on thesepoints. But
in the meantime I am strongly disposed to
take a hopeful view of “the situation.” And
then “the company” have submitted the words
of the telegram to a very thoroughtandsearch-
ing examination. A wonderful amount of
critical acumen has been expended onone par-
ticular'Word contained in tbe telegram, 1.

the word “effective! One learnied member
of tkecompany has undertaken to sUow.tliat.
this word bas ' not been ignorantly intioduced
by tbe awkwardness of tbe telegraph opera-
tors, but that it was doubtless contained in
the original manuscript submitted to them;
that it was intioduced into . that manu-
script by the w ise and thoughtful _con- |
sideration of the author of said manu-
script; and that, in short, the original rootfrom
which this word is derived is so comprehen-
sive in its meaning, that, under tbe Circum-
stances-in which it.Js,found, this . expressive,
word “ effectively” may fairly and honestly be
regarded as meaning that the parcel thus
“brought from Chamounix” does, without
any donbt, contain the coat, the pocket-book
and the letter of credit. This learned effort,
however, was more grateful to the feelings than
convincing totfae judgment of the' other mem-
bers' of the company. But, “ the wish being
father to the thought,’’ we all united in the
hope that it might prove in the end to be even
so. Of course, I did-noCsend the letter written
the night before to Brown, Shipley & Co.

We left Coire this morning at 0 o’clock, by
rail, for Roreclirach, on Lake Constance, a four
bom's' ride. There is nothing striking about
the place, hut it is interesting, as having in its i
vicinity the princely seat of Leopold Hoben-I
zollem Sigmarihgen, the unhappy man whose
name stands so intimately connected with
the origin of this war which is about
to spread “lamentation, mourning and
woe” over some of the fairest por-
tions of Europe. At' Rorsehrach we took a
steamer and crossed the Lake to Lindau.
Constance is a beautiful sheet of water. And
what an idea it gives one of the way in which
different nations cluster together in this part of
the .world, to know that though less than fifty
miles in extent, no less thanytre different.coun-.
tries divide its shores between them. .Switzer-
land, Bavaria, Wurtemburg, Baden and Aus-
tria, all put in their respective claims to a por-
tion of:the,borders,of this little lake.

At Lindau we took the rail again for about
three hours, and arrived here at the dose of the
afternoon. After dinner we enjoyed a stroll
through this nice, cleah, qualnt-looidng old
town. And here, from the local papers, we got
the first definite intelligence that the perform-
ances at Amtnergau are actually given up,
more than; twenty of the principaVpereonsen-
gagingin them having gone to the'.war. The
announcement is mide that the remaining ex-
hibitions which, were to. have ’ taken place this
Season will he given either at; the'cldse of'the
war,, or 1 next summer, as the case may be.
This rs rather longer tlrau itWould suit us to
Wait, so we must reconcile ourselves to the dis-
appointment with as. good a grace as possible.
And I confess that it is not a little of a disap-'
liolntmeht. At first I did hoffeel much interest
in the ynatter. But the nearer I came to the
place,- and the more I have heard of the nature
•if the exhibition, and the deepfyrspjpmu and
impressive'influence attending it, tlie:more de-
sirous 1 have , felt of Witnessing the, strange
sight. But.it is out of the question nqw.v
' ' li. X.
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7j\PAIV. - AXJ'-flrtielofordlOfmiiig (
’ which infeßtthornygivrog ttmeto the !gnmS,imixleayiiit
a) feeling of fragrance and Perfect eleanHnttft Ib'thi
months .it may be nsQd dafly,'and .will ]be found to
fltrengthehweak and blooding .guina, white. tha aromtrlt^toL:eVerjfIdne;^Bef ;
ing CQmpoßodwith'thea&Biatatioe ofthe sDontUtj'Physi-
cians , andldicropcoptet, it ip xonftlently* offw&d 'B*>£

,roliabloffubßtltute #snssrly-Jh,
y6^mlnontpentiptfl ) ,acQnaipt^l;’^Hh,|iiacDntHtiienti:4sSKSte*«g^«.

.?• }•*•/.. >■Forsale by Druggist* generally,and, * ft , ••• v . , (4 . Fred i Browne, • -
f , fl)/X-IffutikhOttM, i• Haßsard & Go,, Robert O.Davifl, >

tjOiß. Koony, „ Goo. C*Bower. , ? ,r

KdrardlEsn4a)l t - jMftoi'NliMtth*, 1
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Proposals for i«aohineiiy,
HEATING AND EIREEXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS. .
Sealedproposals 'mil bo received at the office

|bf the

sllreif, forjltulljfjt', unloading j i2*d elawtiffi or g§Sda.: mf- Mating ofej|he\ 1JuMpl byh%am,pfiid fafpre<ptingai|h!no
apparatus: all to bVmade Ih accordance’with

,tfiehplanß,and speciiications and the terms of
tbis advertisement. All of the material and

’‘workmanship will require to bo of the very
speoltiedjbeput

np to the entire satisfaction of the Soperin-
,

tendent and as directed by him, and will not :
bo accepted until tested by actual use and

ifOWdlffifisfaetbry and efficient In their work*
ing. rEverything necessary ?tj>,put-them in
completo-wOrking order- hull bo reqnired to bo
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications and shown an the
plans or not. '
...Proposals will be made for tliQentire work
’as specified, to bo'Cohlpleted'on 6r before the
Ist day of December, 1870.

The department reserves the right to reject,
any or all of the bids if,it bo deemed for the
•interest) iof the: Government to .do so, andany
bid that doeanot conform in.oyery respect to
Ctherequirements' bf this advertisement will
not be considered,. Plans, epecifleatiopa and
fortes of-proposals may be procured on appli-

..cation to this.offi co. . ■, . ! ;

All prbp'osals Willrequiro tobe’madeon the
.printed forpi, and b.oaccompanied by the bond
of two responsible persons, in tbe sum of five

.thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
Tho bond must bo approved by the United
States District Judge or Clerk of the United
States Court of the district in which thebidder
resides. • ■, payments will bo .made''monthly upon tuo
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting ■:

ten per cent, until the .final completion of the
contract;. ‘

~
, ,1 Proposals must be enclosed in a scaled en-

velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed ‘‘Proposalsfor Machinery, Heating

•Supt. App. Stores,
No. 219Lodge street,.Philadelphia, Pa.

_

TJPvOPOSALS 'FOR""SUPPLIED~OP-
JT- FICE UF PAYMASTER UNITED
STATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET. pIUPADEPPinA. August 25, 18*0. _

SEALED PROPOSALS, -endorsed “ Pro-
posals for Supplies! 1! wifi be received at this
office untll 12 o’clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBERnext, for furnishing the United

■ States Navy Department with the following
articles, to tio of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
PhiladelphiaNayy Yard,whore they are to bo
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
Uje government, for which security must be

fOR,' BUREAU.- OF_ CONSTRUCTION
aKb repairs.

5.000hd. feet white pine,lst common. 2 inch.
10,000 ?■'. “ “ “

10,000 “ . “ .
" “

10,000 “

10,000 "

5,000 “

5,000 “

.5,000

« •* 2d “

. “ Panel

10,000. “• “

7,
0,000 “ • “ “ “ 14
5,000 * ! “ “ “ .

,To 'Be well seasoned, from 12to 16 feet long.
from }2to 18 incheswide

50,000 bd. feet White Pino Stage Plank, 3
inches thick, not less-than 35 feet long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edeed.^

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOB, Navy Yard, here, for informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc., and
the right is reserved to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.

ROBERT PETTIT,
: Pay master,

United StatesNavy.

HEATEIUJ AN® BTOVES

PANCOAST & MAULI
THIRD IOT PEAR STREETS,

Plain , and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

CARD.
Having sold HBNBYBjPAHOOAST and FRANOIB

I. MAOBE( gentlemen In our employ for several yearn
'past) the Stock,Good Will and Futures ofoor BETAIL
CSIAB.LIBHMEMT, located at-tho, comer.of_THlßD_

and PEAK streets, in this city, thatbranoh of our busi-
ness, together with tbatof iiKATING andVENTIIiA*
iTING PtJBIiIO and PRIVATE Btjn,DLNGB, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, In all its various
systems, will be carriod on utlder thenrm namesf
PANOOABT & MABIiB, at the old Wand, and wore-
commend them to the trade and buslnosepublioas being
mtirely competent to performall workorthat character.r MORRIS, TASKER & CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22, 1870. mhl2-tf

B.DIXON & SONb,
So. ISM'OHBBTHUT Btrofct,'Fhlll><l».,

OnpOß|tonoit«a Btatos MIM.
Man»r%cturoraof :

:

for BfttSSno'Oßonl-Woodfflf ■
„ . jand BKTATti -

'■, ,KHILAJ)BIJ?HrA K IDI'NG■' BbTiooi an&liivery Rtable»No.333BMrUißLßT
a rce£r :<will remain open . ali- oummer.,.- Ha'Qdsoma
», jaiouco CavriagOß','HorßGfl and>yohiclesand Saddle1 for the Badiile. Horses talcento Livery,

PreeHotof

coalAsp~wmv> ■■
Hi M.fION,IJINKB.■ ''‘l >

"

: ' : JOHN F. fIHKAPg

, TISpaRSIGNBD. XNVItDB ATTBN-
f JL''tTTON to their stock or '

* i! LSpringMountain, JjotyfiUqul liocnot Sloantflln Opal.
whfiffiTwlthtthe breparftflon givenby ns, wo thliflccan’notSuOiewiillWrby knyiotheriOoai.' if." ;f r . f ’■<-OOoe,|^^{^^Jpllnpt^t<^W.B,^MteB? IPS•3^,6li .%Sanfl,

1" -- ■• StveetWharr SohntvTOl ■'
BALES COTTON NOWHi Sanding andfor, sale by CQCHItAN, BUSSELL'SoO..'.lll’oheßtnnt gtroet.

I AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
IsBrighter, will rtolFnie, costs less than any other,caue&.ltMUFalnttwico ns much ratface.

'. 'SOID’ BY ALEBB ID

i I flp Trs .. ..

|JiH. WEEKS Ajbd.Manufacturers,
Philadelphia.

CENTS* FURNISHING GOOJDb.

PATENTBHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY, t ,

Orders for these celebrated Bhlrts .applied promptif
v briefnottoe. r::?r- ■■

7 ! Of Utortylcaln faUvarlotg.
*

WINCHESTER & CO.

SOFA BED.

HOVER’S
Celebrated Patent Sofa 1 Bedstead
le cow being manufactured and eold In large. Bombers,
both in FRANCE and ENHLAKD. Can be had Only at
the Wardrooms of the nndorslgned. Thla piece of Fur-
niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,
ret in one mmnteit can, be,extended(nto * .heantifnl
FRENCH BEDSTEAD,with springs, hair maUrwira
complete. It has erery conrentenco for bold trig tbor liod clothes, Is easily managed, ami It is imposeiblfcfol it
to ge t out of order. The use of props or bingoaircilo
support the mattress when extended, or xopcetoreca*
latoit, oro entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafemid liable to get out of repair. The BEDSTEAD-
informed by simply- turnlngiout tho ends, or closing;
them when the SOFA iswanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
-moretbaDagoodXouiißp:

An examination is solicited. n F HOVER.
NOi SSO Sdbth SECOND Htrbet, Philadelphia

mylOth'tnfimS

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from tom hy Bnrglery, Bob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
l!ff THEia

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Noa. 329—331€befitnatStreet-

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONbs±BTOCKS,SKOUniTIKB.FAMILfV

PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of ev*-ry
description received for *afo-kw*piug< unaer-gLarantoe,.
at very moderate rates. ‘

Tho Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TfIEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
SlfiTo §76 a year, according to An extra »>ize for
Corporations and Bonkers. Rooms and de*ks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSES O# MONEY RECEIVED OS ISTEK-
KST, at three per cent.,.payably by check,Vltfcuut. no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, ou ten
days’ uotico. ...

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT furoLhed
available in all parts of Europe,

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per ct

CTUTETRUSTS of ereiy description, from the Courts
corporations aud Individuals.

j*. B BROWNE, President'
C. U. OIiABK, Vice Prvfldeot.

FtoKrTrr patterns. secretary end Tr***prt-r
dibkctuk*. „Alexander Henry,

££aph*i] A.Caldwtrll,
George F. TrJ*r,

: H«utKO- iiiutl>TS7 '

-J-. (JilHoghwo Ftilr
rt McKean.

N. B. Browne*
Clurenco H. Clark*
John Witlib,
Cbarl*»iMacal«*t«r*
Edward W. Clark* -

Henry rrai
rnyl4 n t« tb V

MANTELS, AC

in ■ m -'—fin
Of the Utetft and moat beautifuldeslgnf,and all other*

jlate workon hand or made to order
Aiw,TEACH BOTTOMoKOOFINO SLATBS. ■Factory and Salearootl., BIXTE&NTH aodJ)AIiIjOW-

IIILL Smtta- WILSON 4 iIILLLU
*z£-tmb - _

HARDWARE. AC.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me«

ohanics’ Toole.
Htaita. Screve, Xoeliiv K>i!Tt?» iiu<J-Tcrkiu

Coffee Ullii,Ac., Stocksand Die®. Plug and Tapur Taps,
Universal and Bcroll Chuck*. Planes in grtet variety.

All to be had at the Lowest Po*alblo Price*
At the CHEAP-FOR-CABD Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON.

No. 1009 Sbtrket Htr««*.

NEW rUBLICATION»
CJENIIAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
Q LIBBArtY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN ritf-
ferent Publishers, of J.C. GAP.IUGUES A CO-, Mo.
Arch street; Philadelphia.; •

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
l. IOLAMiI, IX. Editor.

The BEST,LATEST and CHEAPEST everpublished;
isnototfra COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. wTitteu
wince the war, hence the only on” giving any account of
the* late battles and tbo*c who fought them,but it is» aHo a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WOULD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

And the only book containing all these subjects. Th©
more thun 2ftVQ ILLUSTRATIONS, on every variety of
subject, nloue will cost over SIO.OOO. No other work i»
to fully and so well illustrated.

VIEWS OF CITIES,PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TLANTS,
ANIItALS,‘MACHINERY,GREAT MEN

AND WOMEN, Ac., &c„ Ac.

Total cost,bound, to Subscribers only, BZ7 &o,a saving
of more than §lOO over other similar works.

A GOcentepociraon number, containing 40 page*, wm
be sent free tor 10 cents. Agent* aud canvassers wanted..
Sold only by subscription.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA io

now complete and bound, Subscriptions, taken either
tor btriind volujucb or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing had hotter aeiid in-their names at once, as

the price of tho work yyill uuiiuostionably bo advanced
tonon-BnbßcVibens, , , f , ; • * ;

T. i;IWOOD ZElb, I’nbUsUer,

No. X7iumi» S.Slxth
No.5 BF.F.KMAN Street, NowYork.
No. 99 W. BANDOLPU Stroot, Chicago,
jy3o66t§ ' ’ ' —-

THE

NE W YORK STANDARD,
' POBWSHED BY

jDHN Rl&l&liL YOUNG,

NQ.B4 PARJE; ROW, NEW T|ORKr

Containing full, .and accurate .Toiegraiililo-
News and Correspondence froni al? .parts of

the worlci; TWO.CENTS per Bingle copy , or
Six Dollars per annum., For,pale at

; TRENWITH'S BAZAAR CM. Chestnut
Bt CENTRAL NEWS’. AG-ENOY, SOS Chest

' ICEWJ3 COMPANY, 16

OAIiLENDISR, .Third and Walnut streets
’ WINCH, fr- •

BOWEN.’ cOrner aua Dook streets.
ViriirtvPhiladelphia News Dealera.AdvertismSlnta rddelYed it the office of the

MORNING POST; ‘

my23 tft " '
.. )•••• •; 1" • j

. dpiRITB'TTrE]PENTmE,~322:B.4.RRELa.
RA&, jVuBBKIjL.® CO.. 11l Olioatuut street.

Tin; Wl>iteStoctii^g’Baseii®C^iil)’!'of Chi-
cago defeated theRed Stockings of Cincinnati,
yesterday, by a score of 10 to 0.

A kklv school-house in Braintree, Mass.,
just finished,--at ftfldstndf $23,(100, tWip binned
ycstclddy. .•' ffik. ifjy' L> -£-L

Tick impeachment charges against the State
Treasurer of Georgia have been dismissed, in
the Legislature of that State, by a vote of 78
to i. .Kru -i Y./i

Gi.m:hal Fi.nui’.y, who has recently been
acting at St. Petersburg as tbe ambassador of

peaigaed, He instantly left, the,
eountryi ;ii ; i” J j/f s'.T.i'ir-j ,/ .. iC.

Oi.e Bur r, was married at Madison, Wis-
consin, on Tuesday evening, to Miss Sarah,
youngest danghtßrof Senatpr /Thorpe, of that
city." " '" J "

"

'
RiiTunxs of the Vermont election, from 130

towns, show a BephhliEafi'JniSjdrity - of 13,305.
The majority in the whole Stale is estimated at
22,000.

Bayoiine, N.: <J., yeid&rday, 'during which 'a ho-
tel was sacked, and a man, named Scullim.
dangerously stabbed bv another,named Joseph
McCall. * A '

Tnr: will of the late JohnuSimmons, of-Bos-
ton, bequeaths-, half -,•%••• million; of dollars to
establish a' ‘iSiromdns Female 5 'Seminary” lfor
cultivation in the departments of education
customary to the sex. „

At Vermilion, Ohio, yesterday,- the dry goods
store ot Gaylord & Merrill, the groceiy store of
J. M. King, .and the Jlasouic Lodge, were en-
tirely-consumed' by fire^Messrs. Gaylord &

Meri ill’s loss is $20,000. : r-i
Tm. jewelry store of Faye &-:Gleason,-im

Washington street, Boston, was robbed. pf
$15,000 worth of valuables bn Tuesday night,
A bov employed in the store, named Stanton,
-is missing, and- supposed |fp; have committed
the lobbery; • ' ' -

Tm: cities, and,towns in Massachusetts voted
on Tuesday on the licensing question. Ainßiig
thosB favoring -the licensing of. the sale of ale
and lager were Cambridge, Lowell, Worcester,
Lawrence and, Taunton.

.
.Xew Bedford and

most qf theisnipll towns voted agaidstlicensing.
Tuk Xew YorkRepublican State Convention

met at Saratoga yesterday. StewartL. Wood-
ford Was nominated for Governor on the third
ballot, he receiving 258 votes to 105!, for
Horace Greeley, and 20for George W. Curtis.
Dewitt C. Littlejohn was nominated for
Lieutenant-Governor, .aiidLAbial ; W; Palmer
for Comptroller. Resolutions were- adopted
congratulating Germany on her righteous vic-
tories, and at'the same time sympathizingwith
tbe new French Republic; "condemning State
appropriations for sectarian scbools.ahd favoring
local prohibition of the sale of liquor. The
Convention adjourned until to-day, . , .

THE WAR.

Paw-, Sept. 7.—The ifonlteur says that
orders have been given to barricade the streets,
to render any- assault-of-tbe-enemy more-difli—-
cult. I'eople are ,quitting, the city with the
utmost baste, now that the Prussians have ap-
proached so near. One of to-day’s.papers says
tlie King of IYussia has already announced
here that lie will require the
to guarantee the sum of three thoiLsand millions
of francs. Among the names cited are Messrs.
Rothschilds,. ltouland, Gallieva and other
hankers;-and the presidents of the great mil-
way and. other companies of France.; The
city fe-veiy quiet. Singing in tlid streets has
entirely stop)>ed, and as the enemy draws near
tlse-jeopleevince aif|uiefhutflrm determination-
to fight. - ■A" circular has just been issued by .Jules
Tavre,-wbich.contains4berfoHowing-ix»i uts-t-....:

The'policy of France is peace, leaving Ger-
many master of her own destinies. The King
of Prussia has said that he made war against
the dynasty,' and not against France. The
dynasty is gone,'andFrance is free; Yet is
this iinpiousywar continued. Will the King
face this responsibility before the world- and
before history ? France yields not one foot of
soil.-not one stone of a fortress. A shameless
peace means extermination of our cause and
that of Europe. We are undismayed. The
army is resolute and provided. Three hundred
thousand combatants can hold Paris to the
last. They can hold tho city for three
months, and conquer. If crushed, France
will arise, and avenge itself. “Let Europeknow
that the'Ministry have no other aim or ambi-
tion than peace. But war proving inevitable,
we will continue the struggle, confident of tri-
umph. ;

The Jovrndl Officii! contains a decree pro-
viding that all justice and civil business be ad-

'

m inistered in the nameof the French people.
Jules Ferry has been appointed Administra-

tor of the Department of the Seine.
Gen. Trochu bas,issned a proclamation. He

says: The enemy is approaching. The defence
of the Capital is assured. The moment has
arrived to organize for the defence of surround-
ing departments.

Orders have been given* to the Prefects of
.Seine.and Oise,.and.Seine and Marne,.to unite
the defenders of the country, who will be sup-
ported.by troops fronrParis, and by large num-
bers of cavalry gathered in tbe enyirons. The
commanders of these forces will receive their
orders from the Governor ofParis;

Each citizen will be inspired by duty to his
country. The Government counts on the pa-
triotism of aU.

[Signed] Tr.ociiu, Governor of Paris.
The Government has appointed Dorian

Minister of Public Works; Rear-Admiral
Dompierie de Horny Minister of Marine ad
'hderini ; Dnpuy Delorme and Gen. Trilrault
members of the Committee of Defence. ’

The Government decrees that the' city of
Paris be authorized to use five million fraucs
for works of defence and hospital service.

French arm factories are working day and
night. , ..., .

The Viceroy of Egypt; has transferred to
France a large supply of arms and artillery
purchased for his service ..in Paris and Mar-
seilles. . ~' ■

Bands ofyoung men paraded the streets of
Padua, Milan and Cremona yesterday, clamor-
ing for a Universal Republic.

Reports have been received that Metz is
thoroughly provisioned, and Bazaine will cer-
tainly hold out to the end. The force at Lyons

/is now, fully 160,000 men, above halfof whom
solved in the regular . army, fleet, or marine.
The effectiveFrench.armies. are estimated at,
700,000, and the Ministry believe it can he

• raised to a million within tbrqe months,
A great ovation was yesterday given Victor

Hugo on his arrival at. tbe hTortlieru jßailway
station. The large place of StLLazare at the
stationwas filled with people, mostly of the
lower orders, and a double file; Of, NationalGuard? and Garde Mobile was" drawn up as a
guard ofhonor on the high ground arpund the
station. ■ •. .-

A number of Democratic leaders of Paris,
including Rochefort, Victor Hugo’s "sdns,.'Bi-
zoiu, Michglet, Lahoulaye; and others,; assem-bled to,meet the exiled poet;, and. patriot,,: 4.
hasty arch had been thrown'upnvcr the : door-
way of the station and wreathed with .flag? of.
Fiance, Italy, the United States, Switzerland
and Spain.' • ...” "..V-.

Much attention was. excited by, the„gjppoarilauee. among these standards of.flags pf Uie
German Republic of ’4B. As the .venerable
exile;appeared, .supported by his friends,'.t-qf pa-.
ter the carriage sent for him by Jules Favie,
lie was greeted with enthusiasticshouts. 1 When
these had spinewhat subsided, he spoke,. in a
full, elehr voice, ■ and' with ; great Earnestness,
these,.wordsl : :i ....

_

, , “Citizens: I have come back from an exile■Cr "

»f . twenty years simultaneously with the Re-

piibllc. rn Republic wmes to-dereni ’ mkw pbbiomcam.
.

Paris the Capital of/c£riUiAtiqb'.r Paris must TShe Perm Monthly Magazine, issued from
not be sullied by;ihTaalonjs H> invade to Abe University,'containsfor September: “The
invade liberty: £ J .yyhree Arches“Recent Popular English Po-

“No such''invlilibaIM»all'<iHdihpli<' t ' ;'Para3 ,|itico-Economic Literature;” “Too Taxed
will be saved by the uidon iOf .all gSblt“ Ancient Welsh Poetry,” and “ The
iarms in her defence. •TBedefeaCPofPflrarls.. Backbone of.America” fcotulinived). ?•%

!meanßanefehat3XJdS,'MeV:sl«S&ibtteflt»*iWeWs) lV\ThcJovndlW*%lt£*lrcMlarifMnstf(iite for
barriers betwejSft' ,t{iep<jppbt,3pd t,b9:P£°E >M@f«> September, edited by Drs. Morton and Wahl,
Par^,muflt lbe,v|i(^riou%m,,th£;jaame^( af’-fra-? ; cc®taius a paper, with map, on the surrey for
temity.’fdr ohly by
all possible can the liberty of all be gained.” scientific matter. ,

, „ , , , ,

Pdintlng to;tfidjhnleridan<alag, k iVactor'Hugo Welcdc&va' F-
esaid;-,,.'. ,;M v. c; 1:,..;.'' dau’s Ittrue Internationale de I’Ati et de la

• “That1h»wr.of.rta« Pfris fQr,.Aug|ist,lyth; -jt has, somp .truly,
and to France, 1proclaimingmiracleiipf ,h(?j'',ei "> capital-'firt-liapfere ori subjeett'havingra'comm'du
which are easy-to a greabpeopie contendingfor -international interest.
the great principle,- tho llbeityiODevery race, ■ The Gardcnpf&-Mo)Uhtyyfm -S(}Vteva.be.r, has
the fraternity of'all.”

_ __ __
/ seasonable illfiMfatefl articles.0 1 1 •*’ * - w

The speermWdOmjhghseiyi dfieejrejlj iitjd the [Merry’s Museum, for September, wears the
speaker was fairly carried ny the people to the paradoxical title ofiJttJ“ oldest 'juvenile it is
carriage,-’;.!!? thi>flgh o fresh and attractive. '

'
'

’
long locks are gone, his dark beard white, but iWe receive:
the eyes are-fiill offiifcf’ahd his vbice 'as firm as ( Punchinello, for September 17th, with a
ever. * , . ■■ ■>.> i/o-.

r cartoon by Stephens, and thqjJTtmtinuation of
London, Sept 7.-r-[.‘3pecjaL,.tp,. Aear ybrk Orpheus Mystery:/#\3frjz%iiDroQd.

llemld.-f-The journey of the* Prince ’imperial \Zeso"En<fycU>i>eqiaV N<s; *tb’ : the' wdrd
was.Bh'ictiy.pri_vate,,>-Cqmnwnder DppOjh,, hip ; NjAPonnoN, with very abundant illustrations,
governor, prohibftsAll cOhversKtion ahd denfeo... apd the usualfulness and excellenceof defining
introductions,onthegroundthalrexteeniequiet matter. Among the portraits, those of the j
is necessary for the hpalthflf the's .ITince after fifat and third“ “fine ’
the exciting events he has passed through dm- and careful.
ing the last iqw, Pnncedppks care- [Daniel M. Fox& Son’s. Monthly Catalogue !
worn, but is'apparently in "good" health. At Seal Estate for September;
eight o’clock last night, alter dining, he walked ‘ lour Bchoolday Visitor, for September,with :
fpr .an.hp.ur on^e^plabade’WUlihisgqm, music bv Dr. Yinton, artides-byi' vaiiousLexl
He remained some tune at Hastings. I upon pert writers, and illustrations by Schell,
his arrival at Dover the Prince received a letter Chilch’i PyUWm' Circular, for September
from the Empress; in- which she announced i,i with .Paris letter from G. S., anda careful
her intended immediate departure from Paris, sjhiopsts of the fall book-trade. r. rr
Shestates, with mimh; feeling, .that, her first ’The Coaelanakers’ International Journal,
duty will be to visit her husband. When that for September, containing designs and descrip-
,duty is discharged she will join her son. tions. ' ‘Vy - * < 7; i-\
\ 'poDutede Gramout

j
arrived hi London r/, e American Architect . and Builders’yesterffmitojoiffhß.y;lfe, hartgg escaped,fmu Monthly, for August, phbUshed by Linfoot &

France by way of Havre. Thd D ukfc isvery. Thißffine large folio journal has much'commumratiye.and in an .interview with vour inijKirtantmhtterin ilsiaieciilty.-. w "rwZcorrespondent expressed l.imself very freely in - TheimmforjAugust, with notices of typeregard to thil present situationun Fiance. In fou hdries.'!prtssei atfd'pjihlihg Inks.'published’'ithe course of conversation tlic Duke states that bv Creason \ Y - - - '
the presentrevolutionaiy 'govemmqiife'in Paris An^n 'Booksellers’ Guide, for Sep-
cannot last, andl, ;predicted fah., -tember Ist, published bv the American News“All recent tests, said he, “prove that its Company • * •members have not the confidence of the people. , DoVard Cliatlen’s Trade List' Circular.

iWe-hlso continue to revive! Frangis Vln,have herejoforo to emTmrrassmgj ce .lt,s History ofDefa*are,**su4in mnnbere
the real government and asstmngthe failure- by

f
t ,olllJ Campbell, No. .740 Sansom street.«t the war.” The Duke declares that republi- TLe settiemehts of' the, Dutch’ and

can agents were all the tune at work endeavor- >Swegs§ fo that State'are described 'with greatmg to shake confidence and destroy the disci- acrnraey and interest; Our coh-phne of the army, and'attributes the loss of gi jmenev can obtain this serial of the author,several battles fought since the commencement j;l the ,r y tv , eiKbt3o-page numbers ate ready!'
of the war greatly to that cause. '

——

In reply to a question as to whether be
thought foreign : gov'emmerits would recognize
the republic, be said he did hot see how they
could. To-morrow another batch might get
up and declare themselves a provisional go-
vernment, assume power, and Involve the city
in bloodshed. Indeed, such a result he con-
ceived more than probable. Lf amis are
placed.in the hands of flier lowest classes' inf
Paris, (lie, fust nciv vf-veiVe in tlie fipfd, or tile'
appearance of the Prussians before the city,

■ might be the signal for the overthrow, of the
present seff-cpnstjtuted Ministry aiul the crea-
tion of another. - . . -

•The Duke expressed the utmost’confidence
in Trocliu, but fears |ie may.not be.'Permitted
to have bis own. way. He be!ieyes; France
fully able yet to vihilfcafe hei honoFaud'expel
the Prussians from her territory, ne declined
to express any opinion as to tlit future fate of
the Emperor ,or the dynasty,- , f

The Duke to-day hat! a lohg .intemew With
, (iladstone aiid.Gianvilie, . There- is reason to

believe, from what Uahspiml : during this in-
terview, that the announcement of England’s

.recognUiomoLtheiepublit-nits.premature,
- The instructions to Lord Lyons were in ef-
fect to iccognize the actual authorities undet
peculiar circumstances, but to refrain, asfar as
possible, from making any' formal ’recognition
of the government in official proceedings.

The Flbglish Govemmeur.ru conjunction
uitli oilier neutral Powers, is aboutto make an
earnest appeal to Prussia to conclude a peace

■on a basis .of the. fohowing propositions:
French territory to be inviolate ; France to pay
Germany the expenses of the war; the general
disarmament of France: the destruction of
all the foils in Alsace and Lorraine. It is be-
lieved these terms are acceptable to the repub-
lic

J MFOETA'rTONS.
Benorted for tbo Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

DUBLIN—Brig AntUla/Hore—4oo tons old Iron rails
V.'m BrocHe. .

CHAELESTOK, SC-Steamcr Btdvofi Ashcroft—ls
bnles cotton II Slosh&r Sans; 59 bales? yarn Ac, Hay; A
MdDevitt;34lmU-h yarn AdUS baUscoitdn Claghorn,
BdrriDg yarit A T; &Oo;2 boxes
books Claxton, Bunsen A Haneifinger; 1 bale cotton 6
bbj%- roots Sellers, Bodoer &, Co ;2 boxes ■ JuilaPago; 1‘
bbl Baugh A Sous; 10 bbis turpentine\V. Baldwin A Co;
2 f-bls mope C Ellis,bona Co« ;4l bales- cotton JB
Eorke.Boston;lbox ACutbJ>crt;3obbla turpentine 200

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN SfEAfiIBSS,
; • TO ABEIVE :

• prom.
... for .dais.

PcpuHylvanliL:.—-.;*Hatro...New York Aug. 23‘
Prtifi(rian;.....~....LiveTpool...Quel>ecv..'~;.;;.^.—ir~.Ang;^s
Etna— Liverpool...Boston via Halifax-Aug. 27 ,
Marathon .LiverpooL~New York— Aug. 27
Parana London...New York .... Aug. 27 :
A uetralia :Glasgow...N(vw York , f Aug. 27
Merrimack ..,.„Eio Janeiro... New York—.—..-Aug.-25
Nebraska. Liverpool... New York ...;...Aug/2G
Erin - Havre...New York Ang.liT
Aleppo——.—Liverpool.,,New York via B~ Aug. 3o ;
10'ia.,.. Glasgow...New York - Aug.3l
?I»T;nriiota- Liverpool...New York *......Aug.31
England Li\erpool... New York. Aug.3l

.TO DEPAET. -
. .

York...Vera Gruzi&c—.—..SeptflQ-}
Inn&wnnda.... Phil wiefphia...Savannah.........Sept. 10
Inaia New York..,Glasgow- Sept. 10
Prince—......—.New York...Liverpool Sept. 10
Cityof Lobtlou.*-.Ne*.v York...Liverpool—....a..—.Sept. 10
G. -Orrfeiin3 ...^nsept^ltr
( <if PI an J*riDce:..N York..’.Port an Prince—.....Sept. 10
Tybeei./,?:. V...v...Nf*w'Tork...St Domingo,ito......Sept. 14
Manhattan'. New York-.LiverDooi Sept. 14

Ei'.Ssia';;;..7.::.'....Ncw ionr..7liiven>ool.r;:;.Tn:^r.;:.v9eprrU
Moiro Castle**—New York ..Havana Sept. 15
Italy New York...Liverpool.-....—.....5ept. 17
Lj»fayette-._.r .i<:NewTork—Havre;....Bept. 17
' TheMea’men*deffgnatedLy an asterisk C'Tcarry
tin* United States Mails. -

BOARD OF TRADE.THOS.G HOOD. , I
CHRISTIAN j. HOFFMAN, > MonthlyCommittb*.
TIIOS.O. HAND, • V ‘

MARINE BULLETIN.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA—St Ptimber 3
Sen Bisks.s->ll Son Sets, 6 191 Hioh Watse. 1 IS

London, Sept. 7. —The German Stated, at
the demand of Prussia, undertake to provide
for SO,OOO French prisoners at the rate of one
to every '>oo of population.

It is denied that the Mulhouse National
Guard has successfully resisted Germans .who
were seeking to pass the-Khine at that point.

Nearly all the wounded who. werucollected
at tiedan have been sent, under the terms of
the capitulation, to neighboring towns and
tarms. Twelve hundred ofMacMahon’s army,,
are reported at Mezieres. Twenty thousand
are between Vouziers and Laehrens-propoleus.

Cities of the South German States, including
Carlsrube, Mayence. Stuttgardt and Munich.'
have petitioned for annexation to Xortli Ger-
many,

It is intended to lodge 100,000 Gardes
Mobile from the provinces in large apartments,
which are vacant, because of the rapacity of
landlords and high prices.

Several millions of cartridges were received
here yesterday from Havre. In certain parts
of thecity the'gayeinents are to be tahen bp to :
lessen the effects of bombs. Even.nltra'Ke-'
publican joiirmds testify“lhcir for the
Princess Clothildei Princess Mathilde has been
released by order of M. Keratry. Some ob-
jects,which the EmpA-ss left ig the Tuileries
in the'hasjje ofi.hcr depaifurel'hhye been-for-',wardejd! tel. her,; 0 ii.i i f J i. J

LoNiioxfSept. 7.—[Special to the New York
IPoWd.] —England. Italy,Russia,Sweden, Hol-
land and Denmark have agieed to take no sepa-
rate action, but to intervene collectively, if at
all, in the war. Austria's refusal excites some
uneasiness,the more that the demonstrations of
Hungary! anij'i tKe]f States against
Prussia are becoming inofe decided. i .

London, Sept. 7.—[Special to New York
Tribune.]—A correspondent telegraphs from
Aix, Sept. 7, that an underground telegraph line
had been discovered between Strasbourg and
Schlestadt and cut. General Ulrich was in-
formed of the capitulaUohfdf the French army
at Sedan, and again summoned to surrender,
but has muda.no reply, yet.

The'Cathedral -1 spire is ' damaged, and the
organ,high altar and the astronomical clock have
been destroyed. . The country around, Stras-
bourg is black with burned fragments of the
celebrated library. Many w.oipep.audchildren
are escaping daily from the town.'

lb© Truth About Affairs In Pails,

London, Sept. 7.-r-The‘special corrMpbndent
of the Tribune at Paris, Tuesday night, sends
the following exact .statement ,of:the real situa-
tion, inParis, obtained on the best authority:

i There,wiU he ? with. Yinpy•>’- trpojra r40,00Q
i soldiers ' in- Paris In an utterly demoraflzed'con-r-
-hition. hesidesiiOjOUO. soldiers, armed National

; Guards, 20,00p.; Mobiles,..- and ,ahout. 5,000.
armed yoliuueere. i Thls'ik-’the 'jwholearpa6 ? 1
force that 'can 1bdeounteu on for defence-there.

~ There is hardly, arammiitioneupitghfor. one
battle. The' Provisional Government-would

. treat ;on any .terms hut the cession -of, [territory.

.They fear if: an.armed- throe ■is ordered to.the
ramparts the sbmn of ; tho populace will pillage
;the;tOWh l.f : i • 7 : : '• - - 1 ■> iV

'lntervention is earnestly sought. ■ Favre’s
applicatiouto Lord Lyons .iyassviQio.ut imme-

' diate;result,- tlie latter having ''received rio-in-
structions since tlie.phapge of;govetniu^nt.

—“ A man can’t helpwhat n 'done behind
liis back,” as the scamp said when, he was
kicked out of doors.

AEBIVBD YESTERDAY.
Steamer Salvor. Ashcroft, .72 honrs from Charleston,

w it£cotton, Ac. to Souder A Adams. ©IT Bombay Hook,
*aw bitrk JSirian Star .fromBoston; off New. Castle,three
heim brfgs. names unknown; above New Castle,a horrn
brig; at Quarantine, two unknown brigs.

Steamer S C Walker,£herin, 24 boars from-New York,
with mdse to W M BairdACo.

Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird Jt Co. .' « . -.

BnrkLalla (Br), Bert, 15 days from Hatanzas. in bal-
last to BCrawley A Co.

BrigAntilla (Brl, Bore, 53 days from Dublin, withold
toWm. Brockie.

Sthr Active,Coombs, 3 days from New York, in ballast
to p*anox ATJurgess. v
. Scbr Golden Bagiev Bowes, 4 days from New Bedford,

w ith oil to Shelter A Co*
sthr Annijd libbets,Boynton, 4 daya from Boston, in

ballast to Lennox A Burgess.
Scbr Cohasset, Gibbs. AfiponAUff.

CLEARED YESTERDAY
SimmerAries. Wiley, Boston. H Wiusor A Co.
steamer. J S Shriyer. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Mars. Grumley, New York, W M Baird ACo/
Bnp Reaper (Br), Doano, Laguayra and Porto Cabello,

B Crawley A Co, *
Blip Idaißr), D6anfl,D&nerara.B Crawley A Co.
Brig G F (leery,Conklin.Boston, Walter DonaldsonACo
S'kr E II Naylor, Naylor, Newburyport, do
SrhT A Amsden, Bangs. do * do
Si Ur Nellie, French,Boston, do
S- Id J V Wellington, Cliipinun,Boston, do
Scitr Currie Beyer, Poland, Boston, do
Sciir M F SUplafa. Leighton, Boston, do
Si In Four Bistera, Wells, Boston, L Audenried A Co.
Schr li P Lordj Lord, Boston, , do.
Si hr Abbie Betttdb|eyvPiitker, Boston, . , do.
Si-hfc ,!ohu Cadwaiader, Williams, Boston, do
Sciv Wm Wilson, Thomas. Boston, do
r, ! HAVRE DB GRACE, Sept. 7.

. ; .;Tfce following boats left this morning, in tow, and
iconsigned as follows: ...... .

t i-Unrrv A Carrie ftod.Chas L Uhler, lumber to Patter-
soh’A tiippincottcJobn Dnbhts, do to Mtllvain A Bush!
EiivVard NN orth, do to Henry BNker; E D
to A.

! meriosandX '
Ship Eliza MeLaufjhlinfßr;,Hibbert, hence torAnt

v »rj>, was spoken 14th ult. lat 4510, 100 25 24
...

Ship John G HalU’.Ooainan,from Liverpool wr.-tliia
gor|, pat back 6th idit; in a damaged condition,.haying

eefi in collisiou. Sho 'would have.to goJoth©dOjCiCA..:v .
. 'Shin Hudson, Anthony, hence for Hamburg-AtiTexal
.32dpft.

_ r . . ‘
... „

Ship Helicon, Boflora, from ,New York 15th fdr
SiimFrancisio, was spoken 21st July, lat 42 N,'lon'2s w.'

Ship Rattier, Thompson, sailed from Liverpool 25tb
. ult.ifor San Fr6ncis6o. ■ f: l >

. ship City of Hamilton. Phillips, lieuco in the Sound.
Elsinore, 21st ult. for oraora. <

Sliin Flying Eagle', Lewis, at Liverpool 4th mat. from
San? Francisco. . ... .
Ship Pharos, Ooliitr, at Liverpool sth in'sttint from

SantFrancfaco. ; ■ . t ' :.h\
tfUiplißKftmore.Pickoring, from Boston 13thMay, at

Bombay 4th inet. 1 - 'tjllipGeu Chamberlain, Morse, Cleared at Now YorkCthlriet. for Callao. ' " '
tjtbnmer Mary Sanford, from Wilmington, Del. at

C'narleston yesterday.
,StCHmerLafayette, Rossau, from Havre 27th tilt, at

Nevy YorkYCatardaTr, • ,;.
....... ,> > - • ;StFumer Morro Castle, Adams, from HftTann, at haw

York yesterday. * ;;
fctpnmer Centipede, -Willetts, sailed from Salemat 10

AM yesterday rpr tbia port. ,

Btfnuier Pioneer, Skuckfoid, at.Bristol, Eag.27th ult.
from New Yotk

jdcJ, for Glaagcw- cleared
U

S Campbell, cleared'at NYork
yceterday for Hay!pe,f v„, w. 7 ~y a\- r\ .. ..

Bark S W Holhrook, l PoileyH, hohcelkt PortlAndoth
instl via Portsmouth.

. 'Bark Thomae Swendseniihenceat New York 6th inst.■ Bdrk SeaEngle,Durfee.from New York for Crpnetadt,
'jn tlfe 86und.BlBih6r^i.»g|[tafe'C-l'in l,’< t*?" :
""‘MJartTF' J Henderson.TJenaersony from wolgast for

Inst; fofTßuenos Ayres.
, ,•>BrigOovadoß®ar;'-YiTW5'-h»ncoatAlexaudriai4thuU.via Gibraltar.

nils JohnBbft7. Niokeraon, off tho tar, Oporto, 22d
ulf.lfroih-Netf'YarU.,l , y /. •

Brig Attic Durnee, Murphy, hoace at Swmomundfcmi3tiltil-- ■ lui ..Ur’s, h■;- A
Blig Mar7jCßlC6vfPtott,£rota.>Baßloaor«jfor;>BioJa-

noirp, was gpokcnSSetJuly, lat 3130 N, Jonll 33W.Brig Lima, Hill, aallodtrom Brunswick, Qo. Slat nit.
tor South America. .....

- >Schr Artist,Qodfrer, sailed frojn Wickfprd 4tb mat.
for New YorK. '-

■' .■, ’t - -■ ■ \ '
' Schr Harry Lr.adMK Taylor, 10 daysfrom Jackaon-
villq,at^NQW;York>yoßWrdayc { V 1

i [BTTEMtOBASKiIi
„LEWES,Hbi,.,Boat.7, W A«-tPW»«»S. thifl7morninß, two harts, one pt them light; also, two

>chrp, bf-atiug up. iu tha-harbor, brig JragerUemvand
sclir Jonrttia'Wbito. . ' .

,
,

4 PM—No change in vessels tn harbor. Onesohe»tto.r
is passing in. lUerniometar 79,

IHSUftAXTCK

7?JeLiverpool'W 1 London
■ Globe Co.
Assets Gold $18,400,000
.Daily Receipts, . - - - $20,006
Premiums hi 1869, $5,884,006
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange^
■ Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANT
1 NORTH AMERICA.

Fire,Marineandlnlandlii3ttrance.
1794, CH&BTEB PZBPKTCAIi.

CAPITA!., ■ . . . 9500,060
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . 92,917,000 07
iliwei paid since orsanlxa- - ...

lion, . . . . . • 921,000,000
Keeelpts orFreiiilnms, 1860,81,991,83745

m4,«9« 74

tosses paid, 1869, • '
82,100,534 1»
81,035,380 84

STATEMENT OF THE ABSETB,
First Mortgage on City Property-..—.... 9770,450 00Loans, .•

Bondrand Stocks. 1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and Inbands of 187,367 53

>Xidanson Collateral Security...*...*. ' €0,733 74
iNotes ■' Receivable, mostly Marine Pro*

'miums 223,406 43
Premiums in coarse of transmission and in

•' bands of Agents 122,133 89
Accrued Interest, Be-ißsnrancc*, 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums.—.„.-—..* X03J501 67Bejal Estate, Office of Company, Phil&del- ■ • •'i- , in

- T ■ •• - SOjOOO 00
total Assets July W

Arthur G, Coffin, . 7 Francis JB, Cope, , .
SatpnelW. Jones. Edward HrTrotter,' ’
John A..Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, » 'T.OharKon'HenHr,
Ambrose White, AlfredD. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
B.Morris Wain, Ohas. W.CashiUan,
John Mason, Clement A.Griscom,
Geo.L. Harrison, W'illiam Brochie.

ABTHTJB G. COFFIN, President.
CHABLES PLATT, Vice Prea’t.

Matthias Hants, Secretary.
C.H-Beetes, Asst Secretary.

• Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when de-
sired)* parable at the Counting House of' Messrs,
Brown, Bbipley,& Co., London.

Delaware mutualsafety lnbu -BANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Loglslft-
latnre ofPennsylvania, 838.
’ jfflcc.B.K,comer of THERD and WALNUT atrcota,

1 HABINE
ila .

On Ves«e!a, toaH of the world.
~T/p~ggsa irt rrlver, canaly!Rke3nd -lanxi~carrlag—to-all

! parts of the Union.
FIBE LS SUBANDES

_
„Ou Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

•*• Hota»rfe“'— s--=--=-i -s -"i-^

i -ASSETB-OB’ THE COMPANY
NovemD6rl,W6S». „

*

6500,000 United States Fire Per Cent#
-

_

Loan, 9316,000 00
- 100,000 United States -fiix.-Per_.Cent.

.... Loan (lawfulmoney)
:60,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan; 15M.....................
*OO,OOO fitate of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan M3.830 00
*OO,OOO City of 'Philadelphia. Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... -500,925 00
. _ 100,000 Btate of New Jersey Six Per .

Cent. -Loanlo2,ooo00
* SOXOO Pennsylvania Ballroad

_
First

_ _filortgage'SixPer Cent; Bonds... 18, 00■ *5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per’Oent. Bonds... 23,500 26
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Bailroad guar-

State-of--Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan . ~

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
_
_ __

Loan 4,270 00
13,500 Pennsylvania _ -Railroad—Com; _

pany, 250 shares stock H,OOQ W■ 0,000 North—Pennsylvania Railroad •
Company, 100 shares stock S,BOO 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 30 shares ______

stock.. .............
7,500 0C

146,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, ___

__

first liens on City Properties. *46 >9OO 00
*1,231.400 Par.

107,760 00
60,000 00

60,000 00

Market value, 91,255,270 00
Coat, 91,215,622 27.

Beal 35,000 DC
Bills Beceivable foi\ Insurance

__

made v 823,700 78
Balances due at Agencies—Pro*

zniums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

„

due the Company. .......
85,097 91

6tock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-
porations*: .94«70fi* Estimated
tMiliia 1.740 BJ

Cash w^nnS^".r.:rJ"!!9l&*3i‘3’MOash in Drawer.. 87328 ugM U
81,812,M0W

DIBKOIOBb.Thomas O. Band. SamuelB. Stokes,
John 0» Davis* . William G, Boulton,
Edmnnd E.'Sonder, Edward Partington,
Tbsopbilti* Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
Jtimeß Trauuair, Edward juafpnrcade,
Henry Sloan, ' Jacob Biegel,
Henry O. Dsllett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. M’Earland,
WilllamO.litidwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer MHlvain,
HughCraig, H. Frank Boblnson,
John D. Taylor,

, J. B Semple, Ptttsbarg,
George W.Bernadon,,., A ,B, Berger* "

WdUamO,Honston4HoMA DoT.
H
M
A

O FDanK Jd
‘

ant _

JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY IiYIiBUBN j Secretary. \ •
H2NBV BALL, Assistant Secretary. deli

The beliahce inbttbanob oom
PANT 01' PHILADELPHIA. t • . . .

Incorporated iam___
,

Oharter'Perpatnal,
Office* No.808 Walnut street.

, CAPITAL 83Q0.000.
„

_
1azuresagainst loss or damage by FIBS, on Houses,

fc fores and other Buildings, limitedor perpetual, and oo
Furniture, Goods*'Wares and Merchandise In town oz
iU“LOIBKBPBOMPTLYADJHB'IIbAHDPAIb. .
&asete, December 1,1869........«•*•••* 3401,871 41

Invested in the followingSwuritiea,xi£j ; . i
First Mortgages on City Property, well as* • •

United States GovernmentLoans.... 82,000 00-
Fhil&delphia City 0 Per Cent. Doans; *•»«•« 78,000 0Q

“ 41 Warranta ,6/05 70
Pennsylvania 88/100,000 6 Per Cant Dopn.»...m 30/»0 00
FennsylvanisßauroadBonds, First Mortgage 1,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’adPer m[Vinn*

Cent. Loam. ........ I*000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mori*
> gage "r!?! J5County Fire Insurance Company’s $t00k....„ w
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. ,4,WU W
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s5t0ck...... iwor
Beliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia 8
Cash InBf^'a^oiThan£li!».. M, ;

*<> 71

Worth at Par.................. .....3401,873 41

Wonh at tpreaent market price5.....................3409,69663

DIBSOTOBS. „

”

Thomasfl.HUl, . ThomrtH.Moors,
William Musser, . BamuelCastner,
SamuelBispham* James T. Young,
H.L.Carton, laaao F. Bakari_
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffinsn,bS] w. mgift> K4wir .h

b,?“qol b •

! BH£" President.
ISO. jsl-tnthsU_

IEEFEKBOISI FXBD XNBHRANOB GOBS-
O PANT of Fbilsdelphta.-Offloe,Ho. U Worth , Till*
street, near Marketstreet. .

lnanrance againstibsk or damage by 'Hits on PablJo of
Private Stocks, Hoods and

V

Ei'/SSim, rSli^rl. ..IMF.-.:ttlUer, WlUliun -
‘ .

President,
seePresident,

reasorer. :

.OK OOM.
.*>VOTWrf) PWllMl*.

/age, r ijwotf BaUS;
inza.oltherpOrWaaUroir for ft (tatted lime, HenseUoM
ffurnirare and MerchandlaegeniraUyT

Alao.Marlna .Inaorapoe. on Vesoeli, :
Jfralgh4*. IntaldliMtranOT to agpa* ,110- Uq. °.*t‘

William E«hs«, ®?!lwl* AudonHad,
Wrn. M. Baird, John Ketcham,

, • ,

' W . **wSx»mBm.'?***' tea»tel«

"

> mstmie mTtDn^/TatrmmoLvyoßitiTVßiS
■TTAHD M*BOHAMie»”6BSKBAIiTi»BOSI

•'• , LOSS BY VIBE,
j (lolhecttYofPbUoclelptaUoaly.)

; Assets January-1. 1970. -

' : 2S» V
' i'i: ; TBTJSTEEB: '

William H.Hnmilton, OhjrlejF. Bower,
John Harrow, Peter Wllllameon,
Geergel.Yonn*,- JeeuXlghtfoot,:
/o«eptiß.Ernaatl, ttoMrt'Stoomaker "

• PetejiArmßtaiter,BemDei'Bpsrb&wki '■„ M.H.plcklneon,

WM. *;Bgg*?Wftallttl'

1829CHARTIER PERPETUAI- 1870
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFaiUDGIPHII,

OFFICE—43S and 437 Chestnut St.
i Assets on August X, 1870,

$3,009,889 34. ..

8400,000 00
Accrued Sarplaa end
INCOME FOB 1870,

~

LOSSES PAID IN 1300,
•810,000. 9144,908 49

. LOSSES PAD) SINCE 1829 OFEB
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary. Policies on Liberal Term*,
Tfte Company also issues policies1 upon the Bents ofall
kinds ofBaHdlngs, Qrohnd Bents and Mortgages.
' The “ FRANKLIH ” hasho DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIBEOTOBB.
AlfredG. Baker, . Alfred Fitter. .
Bomnel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Bichards, Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, *, Thomas 6. Kills,
GeorgePales, Gnstarus SI Reason.

ALFBBD G. BAKEB, President.
GEORGE FALKS, Vice President.

JAB. W. MCALLISTER; Secretary.—
THEODORE hi. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fo7tde3li I’

TTHiTEb FIBEMBN’B INSUBAJNCWU COMFAHY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Tbls Company takes risks at the lowest ratesoonslstspt,

withsafety,ana confinesItsWnstaess exolnslveljr to

riBB IHBUBANOE IBTHK CITY 0¥ PHILADD,

OJTIOB—Bo. TMArOh street'ronrth HatlonMßank
Bnildtn*. DIBBOTiy®B

Thomas J. Martin, ?X.n*2 wt?renner '

John Hirst, , A-lbortna Kin*,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bunun,
James llongan, Jamas Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, . 0',4?kln ’

Alexander T.»i<*®on.
Albert 0. BobertsiamM y jPhflrp'FltspatrJok,

00NBAD B.ANDBKSB, President.
WM. A. Bolui, Trena. W*. H. Faa«n. Beo’y ,

The cohktx eibe insubanoecom.
PANT.—Office, Bfo. 118 Bonth Fourth street, below

“TheFir? Insurance Company of the Oonnty ofPhlla
dolphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Ponnsylva
nla in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damageby Ore,
exclusively. uhaBTEB* PEBPETOAL. „

‘

This old and reliable Institution, with ample oapltal
and contingent fund carefully, ihT&ted, continues to In
~1T» netmines. fnrnltnre. merchandise. Ac., either per
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or daman
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ;; ; : ....

Losses adjusted and despatch,

Ohas. J. Sutter, t H Miller,o'nrfBudd. |. James K. Stone,
John Horn, l Edwin L. Beak/rt,
Joseph Moore, ■ j BobertV. Massey,jJr,niorirn Mecke, I Mark Devine.,

. George met* , oHAall^B j SDTTEB, President
HENKE BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN T. HOEC'KLBT. Secretary and Treasn'

THE PENNSYLVANIA PIKE INSO
BANOE COMPANY. '

Inrorpertuod 1825—Chartor Perpotnal—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
{juuare.

Till a Company, favorably. known to the community for
o\ er forty years, continues to iiianro against loss or
damagel»y fire on Public or Private Buildings, oithor
Sermanently or for a limited time. Adso on Furniture,

locks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms"— 1—

The Capital, together wit.
invested in the most caret
them to offer to the insured
the case of Iobs;

b a largo' Surplus Fund, Is
>fu manner, which enables

an security in
jtors.

(Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J. Gillingham Foil,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Oomly.
'.L SMITH, Jr.. President
~

. S. cretarg

T'fvniel Smith, Jr.,
laaac Hazlehnrst,
Thomas Bobins,
JohnDevereux, __

...Prank! in.
DAHIEI

W ILh M . CBOWKLI

WHITE CASTILE SOAP —
u CONTI.”—

200 boxes now landing from bark Lorcnna, from
Leghorn, and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,lmporters.
N.E cor. Fourth and Race streets.

OLT V E~G I LGENtfINE~TUBOAN
Olive Oil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenim, from Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00 , Importers,

N. E. cor.,.Fourth ami Race streets.

Rhubarb root, of extra supe-
rior quality, Gentian Root, Carb. Ammonia, just

received, per Indefatigable, from LomlOn, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Importers,

-M. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

Citric acid,—2o kegs' of 'citric
Acid,r-“ Allen’s ” Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root; also from the seed. Succus Ooulum," Allen's. ”

For sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER ’A 00., Importers.

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets

OIL OF ALMONDS.— 114 ALLEN’S ” GEN*
nine Oil of Almouds, essential and sweet. Also,

‘'Allen’s” Extracts of Aconite, Bellndona, Gontian,
Hyosciami. Taraxicmn, &c.. just received instoro, per
Indefatigable,fromLondon.and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO..
Importing Druggists,

N.-E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

Graduated measures.—English
Graduated Measures, warrantedcorrect. Genuine

‘‘Wedgwood” Mortars. Just received from London
per steamer BeUona.amf for sale bv

‘ ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
N. E. cor. Fourthaud Race Btreets.

T\BUG GISTS’
--

BTTNDKIEb! - HUAH U-
U atoa. Mortar. Pill Tile®, Oombs, Brnshar Mirror,
Tweezers, Potf Boxes,Horn Scoop®. Sargloal Inatrn..
moot,, Trasses, Hard and Soft Rubber Good,. Vial
Oobo», Glass and Metal £yrinKe8I *c.l aU at “ Firs’
Hands” prioes. SNOWDEN* BROTHER,

spg-tf 13 Snnth Eighthstreet.

CUTLERV.

I> ODGER81 AND WOSTKNt.ODM’B
D POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAR HAN-

DLES of beantifnl finish * RODGERS’ and WADE 4
BUTCHER’S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTBE
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality '
Razors, Knives, Soissors and Table Cutlerygronnd and
polished. EAR INST RCMENTS of the moilapproved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA 7

?,
Cutler and SurgicalInstrument Maker. 115 Tenthat roe*
bel w Chestnut. ' myltf£

* ‘liakHkW-ai '.-V' \ . f-

M, THOMAS & SONS.AHOTIOHEEBB,
4 N0».159-and l4lSouO>v»OOttJlAitrOet.‘l''. -'' .

: SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL BBTATH.i-nfnn'iv"' aetK«;FUli«Jlp)lUlf 'l2 o Clock * ' .

Aucttqa.ototp,
at receive especial ottenUda.

At 12 ’ l i 0N
■6^ylu.SwS!{iDlSs™offB,,,r I,u b 0 80‘ 1, bv-

-830rl" MSi i^'fet
.

r
0

°O,

REAL EBTAWC SAL*,,BEPT.I3a ,
:

,
• „

Will include— -• • ■ •- .- <• -Orphans’ CourtSale—Estateof Bridget Osborn .dectt—TV0-STORY BRICK DWELLING,'-
etrtoMt'W !«d a *. *nd corno' •

, QrphftnsV Court v of;
deq a—VALUABLE LOT, Twenty-second street?*be*tween Chestnut and oftDBom< .extendina:'Dunlap street—2fronts. ,

„ 7* .j
* Some Estate—LOT* Twenty tlilrdstreatHutheVearofiho above, extending through to- Dunlap street—2fronts. -i. , ..y

*
•" "

Seme Estate—LOT, BtTeet,east ofEighth,First
Ward—9B,feet fronts - •

SameEstate—2 DOTS, Anthony street, west of Sev-enth,First Ward-M'.. -•>* ■ •••//•' . h-. , :

Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Joseph Hullehiddc'd—OOUfjXRYVPLApIL lAOBR Jsj d.6T4GMat* ■, street, at Allen’s lane. Mount Airy. . ,4 ,

Orphans’ Court iu PaTllUonr- ;■Estate of Andrew, Marker,^dOGM—SQUARE .. Off.. .
GBOUND—LARGE and .VALUABLEacfcea, frontingon Sqpond- street, Fourth,street, MoKeaa:
street, Moyaroensidsr avenue; • Snyder avenue,“'Fim*
WArd. ,Beo survey at the Auction Rooms ' m->u , m;

_ Orphans’zCOnrtiPiremptorrSftltf^Estdte.or Johft F.„
Cuiimngham,deed—MODEßNFOUß-STOBYJBBIGK
BESrpENOE. No. 3 South Merrick street, West Penn
Square.. * - y: ■ ' :a’.*r *;»

. . Peremptory Sale—To Close a Partnership Adcouat—
LARGE and SUBSTANTIAL THREE-BTOBrBaiOffJ
BUILDING, THREE-STORY BBICK ..DWELLING .

and LARGE LOT; Noa.lSlS, 1517’arid 1519 SotitlrFront'.’-
meet,between Dickurson, Cfr-foof fronts2llfeet deep to Otsego street—2 fronts. ’ J • v..

: VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-THREE*STORY BRICK STORE, No. 218 North aocoud street',
between Race and Vine streets, feot frdnt,3os feet c
deep-.- ■ .•

Bale 'by Order of -Heirs—FOUß-STORY' BBIGBb’-DWELLING. No. 132QVYdod streot, with 2 Three story .■■■■■••.-
Brfclc-Dwollingß in therear on Pearl st; < , .
• Peremptory Sale—To Close a Partnership Account—VALUABLE PROPERTY-LARGE THREE-STORYBRICK MILL, with Engine, Boiler, *0.2 N, \Wcorner
of Ridge avenue and Twenty-firstst..THREE.STOMDmCK STORB and DWRLLINGv .No. 3514 Market st.

MODERN • THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
Thirty-eeventh.street. north of Locust st.

4 TWO-STORY BRICK Forty-eighth
street, above Haverford at. >

14 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELtINGB, Hamilton
street, east and west of Sixty-second st. «

'-Master’s Ba!©—'To Close the Account ofthe late Part- -

nefsbip ofbtMihope A Supply—-LARGE .STONE MA-CHINE SHOP, Foundry, Mansion, Largo Stone Fac-
tory v with GO horse Engine. Stables, Tenant 'Hous»>rOffice Buildings, Wharf, andLarge Lot, 8. E.cornor ofFrankford road and Frenkford creek, Aramiugo, 25thr

PhUadelpl>ia, as the Bridgewater Iron
'VH^KBBSpME„M«BERN.:TBREE-hTOBYBttIO*:

RESIDENCE: No. 3323 Chestmit street, \vest_of_Thirty_-
third street. Twenty-Seventh Ward.,

THREE-STORY, BRICK DWELLING, No. 2tt
SIODTOOBt. : ■ *. 1

Solo by OrderofHeirs—S«-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS. 781 South ThirdBt: .i . . i

BUSINESS STAND—THBEE-STOBY BRICKSTORE and.DWELLING, No.’ 1719 South street, west
ofSeyenteepthat. .

MASTER'S SALE;:,
To Close the Account ofthe Into Partnership of

... STANHOPE A SUPLEB. ! • .-J
MACHINE SHOP. FOUNDRY,, MANSTON, LARGE ,

STONE FACTORY! WITH «> HORSE ENGINE; <

STABLES,. TENANT HOUSE, jOFFIOE BUILD?
INOB, WHARF and LARGE LOT, S. R. corner Of
Frankford road and Frankford creek, ApaminiW,
Twenty-fifth Ward, Philadelphia, known an tna
Bridgewater Iron Workß.j—— ~...

ON TUESDAY,
Sept. 13. at 12 o’clock, noon, will he sold at Public Sale,
at tho Philadelphia Exchange.

Full particulars in handbills, sol thatn
Sale on tlio Premises; No. 782North Nineteenth’at-RESIDENCE.AND ELEGANT-FURNITURE.RQSE.v
WOOD PIANO FORTES. FRENCH PLATE MAN-
TEL AND PIER: MIRRORS; EINE iBEDDING*
BRONZES, FINE CHINA, GLASS AND.PLATED
WARE. OHHOMOS and’ ENGRAVINGS,: FINE

~VELVET, BRUSSELS.- AND VENETIAN7 GAB-
PETS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. :
Sept.-21 at 10 o'clock, at No. 732 North Nineteenth at;,
by catalogue; the entire elegant Furniture.;,

The Furniture was made to order by.Horman Sucko.vr,
New >ork;oml is ctiual to new," ' ■ ——

Maybe examined,with catalogues,.one day. previous
to the Rato. * , • ; ■MODERN RESIDENCE.

Previous to the sale of Furniture will be sold the u»i»~
dern three*story brick Residence, with .bock
.buildings. -• ' r ■Lot Hi by 100feet. Particulars In handbills now ready..

Clearofall incumbrance.
• Terms—s3oCOmay remain on mortgage ; • -

Pored ptory Sale, for account of whom It may coricera.
5112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS-

YJDDEB. .B.i.C£>;JBONDS. :
ON TUESDAY. SfcP.T. 27,

12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exohange, will
bv Mid at public sale, without reserve, for account of
whomitmay concern. $112,000..0f-tho. Fredericksburg
and Gordonsville Railroad Company, of Virginia, first
mortgage sinking fund bonds, < per cent., payable in
gold,May and November,

Thomas birch & son, auction-
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

No. 1110 CHESTNUT utroet,
Rear entrance No. 1107Sanßom street.

Household Furniture of every description receiT«4
bn Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tbs
most reasonable terms.

Sale No. 1110Chestnut street.
HANDSOME PARLOR, LIBRARY,

CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, H
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, LARGE AND
SMALL MANTEL' AND PIER GLASSES, BOOK-
CASES, WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS, OFFICE
AND LIBRARY TABLES.BPRING* HAIR AND
DUSK MATRBSSES. BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS.
DECORATED CHINA’ TOILET SETS. BRONZE
BPAY CLOCKS, OHBOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
CHINA, SECONDHAND FURNITURE, Ac. ’

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
nt 9 o’clock, at tho auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold- a largo assortment of el* ganf Walnut
Tarlor, Library, ChamberandDining Room Furniture,
Piano, Mirrors. Matiesses and Bodaing, Engravings,
Clocks, China. Glassware, Secondhand Furniture, Ac.

BBONZE 8 DAY CIiOOKB. ;
Also, 13 bronzeB-day Clocks, to close an estate. „

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.
Also,anassortment of SecondhandFurniture, ifora a

family declining housekeeping. ' „

WALNUT NEWSPAPER FILES, LARGE SHOW-
CASES. Ac.

.

At 12 o’clock will be sold; six handsome Oiled W alnut
Files, three large Btore Showcases, Tables, Drawora,
Ac., Ac. •

Ti/i ABTIN BEOTHEBS, ATTOTIOITEEBB,
iix Ho.ZM CHESTNUT street, above Seventh.

CHANGE OF DAY. ■ .
„ ,

Onr regular Weekly SalesofFurniture, Ac..will here-
after be hold EVERY MONDAY.

Sales at private residences receive prompt personal
attention. ...

Sale at tlio Auction Booms, No. 701 Ohestnut street,

VERYWPKRIOK HOUSEHOLD FUBNITORK,
HANDSOME PARLOR AND CHAM BER SHITS.
PINK FBENCH rLATK MIRRORS,.DOORCASES,
MATREBSKS, BEDDING, CHINA AND GLASS-
WaBB ’ iC

ON MONDAI MORNING. • '
Soiit. 12, at 10 o’clock, at tho auction rooms, No. 701
Chestnut street, By catalogue, a large and or col [oat
assortment of Superior Household Furniture.

. STEAM. ENGINE.
Small Steam Engine and other Machinery.

Saleat No. 2110 Green'street.- 0...0

SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE,
FINK IIUUBSELS AND OTHEH CARPETS. MAT-
RESKEB AND .BEDDING. CHINA AND GLAS3-
WABE, Ac. ‘ 1

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept 11, at 16 o’clock, at No. 2116 Green atreet, aho.a
Tuenty-flret'.hy Catalogue, the. entito euperior House-
hold Furniture.,

EXTENSIVE SALES.
CHOICE COLLECTION OF

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION:

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, September IS and 16,
MORNING at 10, and EVENING at 715, n

At tho Auction Bi>oma, 7U4_OHESTNUT STREET,
WN WILL SELL WITHOUT BESKRYE,

A SELECTION
OF . . .

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE _

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.
All Elegantly Mounted

_

IN RICH GOLD LEAF FRAMES., ,
The collection of Paintings unbraces specimens by

\vell-knownArttstse^|us ,
Are Landscapes. Marines. Cattle,Fruit. Game.

Figures, View* trow haturo. ScriD*
tural Pieces’, Ac. ’ ' . ■Will boou exhibition Tuesday and Wouuasd{iyj*<p»r

and oveninge : _ - ■ .

gUNTING, DtrBBOKOYV^fcWXj^^
■■

CLOTHS, &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Kent 9. at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit,-Motts
200 pieces Ingrain, Vonotian, Dtat,- Hemp, Gottkgo Bad
Rag Carpetings, OP Clotße, Buga, Ac ,

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH-AND OTHER KHRO-
*•

.. V PEAN DRY-GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNINO. •

Sept: 12, at 10.«’clockj,<pi Joyr.moBtUsJ credit.,
SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF.RIBBONS.

1 by brcler or
_

Messrs. RUTTER, LUCKEMEYER * CO.,
- - tho importation of

Messrs. SOLELIAC FREBK3.
Particulars hereafter- -

- ■ - -

SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTH, SHOES, TRV"Si-
: ING BAGS. Ac.. .septas-at^iß^^fe^;:-

*F- '
tar Salasat the .Store uvaryTuesJa?- -

m L, AJ3HBIUDGM & 00,, AIJOTiOM-T. EEKsTNoiM BASSSTltraetJ*«T9liiaL

ITC TIOW~SAJLES.~~'

B~Y BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
' . CASH AUCTION HOUBH,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BAnk street
100 LOTS LINEN GOODS AND ALPACAS, 100*Lots

Dry Goods, Notions, Ac.; 150 lots Suspenders,Cutlery,
and Fancy Goods; cafli-s Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery,
Ac.; 50 Lots Ready made Clothing. .Overshirts, Ac.,

ON FRIDAY MORN«iO.
Sept. 9, commencing at 11) o’clock.

FURS! .FCKS.!
FIRST LARGE TRADE SALK

Of American aud Tmp6rtda Fur3,Cariiuge and Sleigh
Ko bCa’ 40 '* byO^|-®V'MINING. ,
Sept-3ti Commencingrit 10 hkduck •' •

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUOTIONfI'ifIB
eJi ' . No. 432Walnut street >

Master's Sale, by Order at* Court, to Clone Parmorship,
SOAP MANUFACTORY. GOOD-WILL AND FIX-

TURKS. WAGON, Ac.
ON TUESDAY. AFTEBNOON, t

Sept. 20. at 4 o’clock, will be sold, at 1251 Warnook st.,
the Goodwill, Fixtures and Machinery of a SoapMnuu-
lactory, Horae, Wagon, UprijesjS,Ac., to close the part
nerahip ofpeLa'noy A Stratton.
m A. MCCLELLAND. AUCTIONHEBli ; • W 9 CHESTNUT Street. '

tST Personal attentioai given to Sales,of Househoi
Furnltuto atDwoJifhmi. , ,

_

'

. .public BalessofTuruitute at the Auction Soooii
12WChestnut Btrepti.pvery Monday, an»l.Thursday;

iOTForpartioulars BeoPobliciLedger. , .
IKT N, R.r*AflhP9cipr qlaH» of Furniture at PrJvM

- Sale • "■ , ' ' , ' 1 ‘ . . • ■T'HE PEXUCIPAIi MONEY ESTABLISH-
, MENT. B. E. coVner’bf SIXTHtod RACE streett

Money advanced pu-Morohandise geneyailyT-wamh®*
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silvor Plate, and on.a!,
articles ofvalue, for,any length of oa. .
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBr*A rß j?4ftS,

Fine Gold Hunting Oaser*Double Bottom lazid -jDPJ*
Face English, Aumrtaau and
Watches; El^oGold HfintingCase wStctaaJPine WAtohef; Fide Gold Duplex aud other Watches

■f)'6hble'lf&{reEhgliah'Ouattierand other.' Watches ; La :

FlMorßio*. :
Poutiil Csßes.'afid JewelryKtoe™!lr. , f nhM ,

■FOR B&LE—Alargotod rahuofe *<•*•»*•«« unw,
■uitabla fora Jowillor : cjflf

h ,

' Alflo.’BeTuralLolJ Iu FiluiOaJ Uaetl
Bat


